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In considering a topic as broad as the basic education of
nursing personnel, there is a temptation simply to describe
the present situation with its many complexities and to
trace the forces that led to the more dramatic changes in
its evolution.
However, for this Seminar it was agreed
that the focus should be on the future rather than on the
present and we have been asked to consider our topic in
relation to four questions:
Where are we now? What is
projected? What problems or issues remain in the area?
Therefore, this brief
What are the'proposed solutions?
consideration of basic education of nursing personnel in
Canada has been divided into these four headings.

1.

Where are we now?

The forces influencing the education of nursing personnel
are so numerous that any attempt to analyse these processes
leads deep into the study of the whole Canadian society.
Although it would be desirable
to attempt this analysis
in order to understand fully TTwhere we are nowTT in nursing
.education, this would require more competency than is available and could detract from the central focus of this paper
-which is one of several to be presented at this Seminar.
However, in order to understand the apparent complexities
of various systems of basic nursing education in Canada, I
a brief description of the system of government is needeu.
Broadly speaking this system is a blend of features found
in the United Kingdom and in the United States. All educational matters and.all health programs -- except
for a
small segment relating to national health matters -- are
subject to the jurisdiction of the ten provincial governments.
Thus, there is neither one national system of
education nor one national plan for health care; instead,
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there are ten educational systems and ten provincial health
plans.
Indeed, many people declare that Canada is a federation of ten separate countries but the ten separate systems
and plans together form a pattern that is uniquely Canadian.
But due recognition should be given to the role of the
federal government in health matters.
The role is circum-scribed by its powers.
However, the health side of the
Department of Health and Welfare after thirty years of
operation, is involved with numerous, varied and important activities which have been developed over time, in
collaboration with the provinces, to cope with the evolving
changes in the Canadian health milieu.
How has the pattelm
of basic nursing education evolved?
Where are we now?
There are, across Canada three main types of basic programs
for education of nursing personnel -- university schools
of nursing, diploma schools of nursing and nursing assistant programs.
1.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS OF NURSING.
There are 22 basic
programs in university schools of nursing.
These
vary in length from four to five years and lead to
a baccalaureate degree in nursing.
There are
3393 students enrolled in these basic programs.

2.

DIPLOMA SCHOOLS OF NURSING.
The programs leading
to a diploma in nursing vary in length from two to
three years.
Prior to 196~,all diploma programs
were offered in hospital-controlled
schools.
The
shift from hospital-controlled
schools to schools
within the provincial systems of education took
place in two ways.
One was the development of basic
nursing education programs within existing postsecondary educational programs.
(Junior/Community
college type);
the other, the development of a
new system under the Provincial Department of
Education that led to the phasing out of the
hospital schools.
The development of basic diploma programs within
the educational system is now less of a goal to
be pursued than a process that is rapidly becoming
a reality.
In 1966, only one of 173 initial
diploma programs was within the general educational
system.
In that year, 21 students were admitted to
that one program or less than one per cent of the
total admissions to diploma programs in the country.
In 1973, 8,2~8 students were admitted to diploma
programs within the educational system. This
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of students admitted to diploma programs in that
year. During the past nine years (196~ - 1973)
the total enrolment in educational institutions
increased by approximately 82~ per cent.

3.

NURSING ASSISTANT PROGRAMS.
Eight of the ten
provinces have programs to prepare nursing
assistants.
Although the Canadian NursesT
Association adopted the term TTnursing assistantTT
for this category of nursing personnel, other
nomenclature is used in two of the ten provinces.
Programs vary in length from 10 to 18 months.
At
present there are approximately 60,000 nursing
assistants licensed to practice.

~.

PSYCHIATRIC NURSES.
Only the four western
provinces (British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba) have courses to prepare the TTpsychiatric nurse 11 , i.e. TTone who has completed the
prescribed course in psychiatric nursing at an
approved school; who holds a current license issued
by the licensing body in the respective province;
and who is prepared to nurse psychiatric and
mentally retarded individualsTT.

Statistically speaking, that is "wher-e we are now", in the
basic education of nursing personnel.
TTWhere are we nowTT
in the preparation of nursing personnel is a more complex
question.'
As noted above, there are three main categories of nursing
personnel being prepared in formal educational programs.
For
the most part, the development of Canadian patterns of Ifursing
education can be traced to influences from the United Kingdom.
the United States, and, to a much lesser degree, France.
Although some modification has taken place in Canada, the
present basic system of nursing education closely resembles
that of the United States.
This phenomenon is not unique to
nursing education but is present to some degree in all aspects
of the social, cultural and economic development of Canadian
society.
However, in the health field there are some unique
features, as noted above, that have influenced education of
nurses -- most notably the early introduction of prepaid hospital
insurance and more recently the advent of "med Lcar-e!' , TTANew

- '+ Perspective on the Health of Canadians" (Department of
National Health and Welfare, April 197'+, page 27) reveals
the following:

% covered by
Country

Australia

Medical and
Hospital
Insurance

79% (hosp. )
75% (Med.)
100%

No. of Hosp.
beds per
Population

No. of
Physicians
per 10,000
Population

tfo. of
Nurses
per 10,000
lopulation

117.'+

11.8

66.6

15.7

57.3

89.'+

1'+.5

53.'+

10,000

102.3

Canada

Almost

Denmark

96.7%

Sweden

Almost

1000la

1'+5.8

12.'+

'+3.7

United Kingdom

Almost

100%

111.'+

12.5

35.1

United States

85% (Hosp .)
65% (Reg. Med .)
35% (Maj. Med .)

82.7

15.3

49.2

~:;.'

fIn hospital and medical insurance coverage Canada equals
the best of the five countries chosen for comparison; it
leads in respect of physicians, is in the middle rank in
respect of hospital beds, and is second only to Austral~a
in nurses.
Since the countries chosen are among those I
with the best health care services in the world, there is
no doubt that, by the four measures used in the table,
Canada is among the world leaders. TT
CanadaTs national health
care, were as follows:

expenditures,

including

personal

7 .1% of G.N .P .:
9.0% of Personal Income, and
306.11 Per Capita Annual Expenditur1e
What are the implications of these data for the preparat1ion
of nursing personnel?
Is the present mix of health personnel
and nursing personnel appropriate to health
goals and
financial resources.
Current information from provincial
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the categories of nursing personnel being prepared but modification of curricula continues unevenly between and within
provinces.

Some may argue that the introduction of the "nurse practitioner"
and other specialized groups represents creation of a new
category of nursing personnel but this is at the post-basic
level and not included here. As noted in other Canadian
presentations,
IInurse practitioner programslT and ITprimary
care nurse programsll etc., have been increased. in an attempt
to close a gap in the health services.
Prior to the marked
increase in these programs -- some four years ago -- government officials were interested in training a new health
worker" -- TTthe physicianTs assistantlT. These ,workers were
increasing in number in the United States.
However,
concerted action by the organized nursing profession, in
close collaboration with the organized medical profession
and the hospital association, stopped this proposed
development.

Presently, in some provinces, attempts are being made to
increase the enrolment in nursing programs to alleviate the
seasonal TTnurse shortageTT -- this stop-gap superficial
proposal is being made despite the phenomena of unemployment
among nurses in major cities across Canada two years ago.
This is under study by the Health and Welfare Manpower
Division of the federal government but, provincial governments will have to decide on the action
to be taken.

The education of nursing personnel cannot be considered as
a separate entity.
It must be put in the corrt ext of all
those who serve the citizenTs health need6.
Presently, role
diffusion and role blurring is becoming increasingly common
not only in the isolated communi ties but also in urbanized
highly sophisticated settings.
In some settings the relationship between health professionals
is becoming more
flexible but, if a generalization is 'permitted, a "powe r
struggleTT is apparent between many health professionals.
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2.

What is projected?

There are only a few identifiaple projections in the basic
education of nursing personnel.
Although there are no
national projections related to the basic
education of
nursing personnel, some speculations will be made on the
basis of current specific and non-specific data. (There
are~ of course; variations depending on the province.)
Some of these changes include:
2.1 The completion of the shift from hospital-based
diploma schools to schools, within the post-secondary
educational system.
: 'i

2.2 The shift of all nursing assistant programs into
the educational systems of the provinces.
.

2.3 The development of national optimum standards for
basic nursing education (as a preliminary step in
consideration of a possible program of national voluntary
accreditation).
2.4 Although evidence is mounting to suggest that the
overall level of the state of health of Canadians does
not improve by expanding health services and increasing
numbers of health personnel, some provinces project a
greater increase irinumbers enrolled in basic diploma
programs.
TTANew Perspective on the Health of Canad Lans "
(cited previously) states:
TT... there can be no doubt that the
traditional view of equating the
level of health in Canada with the
availability of physicians and hospitals is inadequate.
Marvellous
though health care services are in
Canada in comparison with many other
countries, there is little doubt that
future improvements in the level of
health of Canadians lie mainly in
improving the environment, moderating
the self-imposed risks and adding to
our knowledge of human biology.TT
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2.5 Curriculum changes are projected for all categories
of health personnel.
These changes will assist students
in developing skills as a "health" rather than an "illnessTT
oriented worker.

2.6 Changes in, or modification of, the education of
nursing personnel to promote greater role flexibility in
various settings.
Many examples of greater role flexibility now exis~ e.g. the role of nurses in the isolated
nursing stations in CanadaTs north~
3.

What problems

or issues remain?

3.1 One of the serious and persistent problems. in the area
of basic nursing education is the shortage of qualified
faculty.
With more than 75% of students now enrolled in
educational institutions, this shortage is becoming more
and more obvious.

In 1972, only slightly more than half (5~.5%) of all those
employed in Canadian schools of nursing had a baccalaureate
degree
and 10.7 per cent had a masterTs or higher degree.
The remainder of those employed in schools of nursing had
no special
preparation beyond a diploma in nursing (22.2%)
or had some post-basic credits toward a baccalaureate
degree (12.6%)

In relation to the qualifications of those who are employed
in the clinical area, statistics reveal that less than one
per cent (.7%) had a masterTs or higher degree and only
6.~ per cent of all directors or assistant directors had
a master's or higher degree.
3.2 Although not specifically an educational issue, the
most critical problem affecting the Ganadian health services
is the question of availability and accessibility.
Despite
rising costs of these services -- the annual rate of
escalation being 12% to 16% in recent years, which is far
in· excess of the economic
growth -- there is growing
evidence that in urban, as well as in remote areas, individuals are either unable to "get into the system", or to
receivl:!the services they need or desire.
This problem has
educational implications.
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3.3 There is a need to assist students in developing an
interest in the value of research.
Many problems in
nursing require research by nurses -- or with a nurse as
a team member -- and there is a paucity of nurses prepared
in research.

3.~ Lack of a clear concept of the total nursing role
within the health field and the types of nursing educational programs required.
No data are available to
suggest that the present categories of nursing personnel
are appropriate for the present or for the future.
In
addition, there continues to be a lack of differentiation of use of graduates of the three main catego~ies of
nursing personnel.
3.5 An intangible problem that remains is the nurse's
perception of her ability to function in the "changing
role - relationship" milieu and the value she places on
her own role. These attitudes and values are frequently
developed in the formative or beginning educational
programs in nursing.
~.

What are the proposed

solutions?

There is great difficulty in proposing solutions to the
multi-faceted problems in education.
There is also a
danger in looking at educational solutions in isolation.
At present, there are no
solutions to the problems
problems will be resolved
e.g., the preparation of
(3.1'above) will respond
planned program supported

nationally formalized plans for
or issues.
However, some
more readily than others~
teachers in schools of nursing
to a well-conceived and wellby sufficient funds.

The need for more research orientation in nursing (3.3
above) is more complex and will require efforts of faculty
in curriculum development.
With the present small numbers
of prepared nurse researchers, new ways must be explored
for utilizing other disciplines such as economists, social
scientists, systems analysts, etc.
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A proposed solution for a clearer identification of
·the TTnursing roleTT, the types of educational programs
required, and differentiation of use of graduates (3.~
above) challenges the initiation of the organized
nursing profession.
This would require an in-depth
study of the roles and functions of personnel needed
within the occupation of nursing and the development
of curriculum to prepare nursing personnel for
competent practice to fulfil these roles and functions.
In addition, solutions must be found to determine the
economic value of nursing services, i.e., what share of
the "health dollar TTshould be allocated to nursing
services.
This will have implications for the numbers
and categories of nurses that should be prepared in
the educational systems.
Although the federal government is not involved with
educational matters, assistance in promotion of new
programs may come indirectly from the commitment of Health
and Welfare Canada to the health field concept; i.e.
recognition that some problems in health care services
are national in character -- particularly those relating
to environment, life style and human biology.

